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The Strugsle In CortTsrcticut-T- he Lesson
ol the J ay.

From the Tim'i.
Whatever bo tlio result of the contest lu Con-

necticut, tbo provokiiu? niwriaelo witnessed
tLere will not bo aiUiO'it its wne, if it lend tha
Union part; to study tb'c eouar-quoitce- s whleli
the action of tbe radiculsln C.'ontirrps must in-

evitably produce. A Sluto which, throughout
the. war, has on every occasion stood by Uuioa
candidates and contiibuted Its fall Bhnro to tlio
triumphs of the Union party, iu to-da- y in
Jeopardy. And it is no because the radicals
have insisted upon fightincr out the fight on the
line of their entwine;, and because the candi-
date whom they huvo male their etan lard'
bearer does his utmost to dicuust and alienate
conservative men by introducing Into the can-Tas- s

the views and tactics of the radicals at
Washington,

The mistake which the assailants of the Presi-
dent commit, lies primarily in a misconception of
the tomper and aims of the American people.
Themselves elected amid the excitement incident
to the Rebellion, they loract that peace has
moderated public f'eelinp, and turned tlie current
of popular thoueht into other directions tlian
those ot martial victory. While the national
existence was at stake but one thought and one
resolve i control led everything. All considera-
tions were made subordinate to the preservation
of the Lniou. Radicals and conservatives were
alike earnest in their endeavors to securo that
end. Beiiitr at length secured, the question next
became, ''How most speedily and effectually to
realize the benefits of the etrucgle, not by con-
quest, not by 8ubugation, not by vengeance, but
by obliterating traces of hostility, and bringing
ISortli and Mouth into relations more cordial than
those that preceded the war '!"

At this point the blunder of the radicals
begins. They imagine that they were elected
as aioBtles ot negro suffrage, and even, in some
respects, of negro supremacy,' when for tbe mort
part tbey weie elected simply as Union men,
without any" reference to the disorganizing theo-
ries now pushed with unseemly persistency.
They forget that the war was lor the Union, not
for the negro; that it was a patriotic struggle,
not nn abolition struggle, and that the abolition
of slavery was an incident of the war, produced
by its nece8itles, instead of its distinct and

puri ose. They overlook the tact that
neither belore the war, during the war, nor now
the war is over, would it bo possible for anv
considerable number of radicals to be elected
on the issues they have raised in Congress.
They fail to remember that notwithstanding
their democratic institutions, the people of the
United States are essentially a conservative peo-
ple: that the Republican party owes its successes
to its conservatism; that the majority of tho
Republican members of Congress were elected
on conservative platforms; and that every
attempt to lorce upon the party extreme mea-
sures will assuredly lessen its usefulness, and
weaken its hold upon the respect and condolence
Of the country.

Simply aa a question of humanity and Justice
to the negro, we hold that the course of tbe
radicals is impolitic. Despite the pleasure and
exaltation wi h which the great fact of emanci-
pation is regarded, there is an unmistakable
aversion to the projects of the neuro-phobist-

so far as they imply special favoritism. As to
the- civil atalvs of the negro, we believe that
throughout tho North but one opinion prevails.
It is, that belore the law, black and white shall

Btand on an equality. It U, that whatever ia
necessary shall be done to insure to the black
man every right that belongs to the white man,
in respect of labor, property, and all that per-
tains to the civil aspect of citizenship. For
more than these things, even the North is not
prepared. And to endeavor by legislation to
thrust more upon either section Is to keep
alive and Intensity the feelinz call it prelu-dic- e

if you will which too generally prevails
a?aint color. Allow the natural results of
emancipation to develop themselves, and all
In due time will be well. Allow the freedman
to demonstrate his capacity as a
laborer, and his fitness for the civil privileges
of the citizen, and the prejudice against his race
will gradually disappear. The franchise may
then be granted with comparatively little oppo-
sition. Meanwhile, however, the lot of the
fiecdinan Is made worse, and the prejudice
agaiust him lnliuitely iucreased, by suph mea-
sures as the Freedmen's Bureau bill and the
Civil Rights bill one organizing a vat system
of pauperism, the other conferring upon the
black man a degree of consideration never
thoueht of for the white man; both measures
violating principles and provisions of the
Btitution, and undermining the ground on which
our national liberties have hitherto rested.

From another point ot view, the radical
policy is fatal to the permanent strength and
Influence of the Republican party. The exclu-
sion in an unconstitutional manner of the
Southern Senators and Representatives will

Derate disastrously upon Southern opinion.
It is a policy of alienation, of aggravation.
of insult and of wron?, and as such will
bring forth bnter fruit in days not distant,
For, after all, the admission of the South to
Congress Is merely a question of time. The
exclusion may extend over one year, over two
years, or more, nut sooner or later it must
terminate. As a prominent citizen of
jMassacbuetts is reported to have said, you
tavbt either exterminate the Southern people
or restore to xuem ineir political ngnts. mere
is no alternative, save the overthrow of the name
and forms ot the republic, iernorins the idea
of extermination, then, the restoration of the
ooutn to congress is a necessity, against wnioa
radical theorist will in vain contend. The
very measures with which they hope to obtain
supremacy will hasten their discomfiture. And.
depend upon it, when over the South 6hall
the Capitol, it will be as a un t atrainst tho
party which shall be unjust enough, and insane
enough, to make the question of negro suffrage
parniijuuuv over an oinar mines.

If the Lnion party in the Northern Ptatea
would avert defeat and tho disasters which de--
leat involve, it must discard radical counsels
and demand of its candidates a faithful adhe
rence to the letter and spirit of the platform on
wnicn. as a party, it Das tnus mr stood. As be
tween the position of the President und the no- -
Biticn of the radicals in Conarress, there is little
hesitation on the part of the country. The
choice is between a patriotic adherence to the
Constitution and a reckless Indifference to Con
stitutional restraints, and the preference of the
people will nit lonsr remain in doubt. Shall tho
"rule or ruin" Dolicv ot the ultraiss in Concrpss
be permitted to divide and destroy tho great
party uy wnose lavor mey noiu ineir scats.

t Banks and Tares,
From the Tribune.

It has been conclusively settled, by a decision
of the Supreme 'Court, that the shares of any
and every stockholder in any national bank
are subject to Slate and local taxation unaf
fected by the fact that part or all the capital of
said bank ia invested in national obligations.
Those or ligations are not locally taxable as
etuh, but their use as bank capital is. In this
deci-io- n the Simreme Court has affirmed, we
belufce, a decision of the Court of Appeals ot our
State.

We reiterate our record of this important
decision for the guidance of assessors and tax-
payers." Hitherto, if we mistake not, owners ot
thares of national banks have felt justified in
omitting from their return ot property subjoct
to taxation so much ot their capital invested in
national banks. Thus, if a bank, having a
capital of SllOO.000. had $200,000 invested iu
those securities, euch stockholder felt warranted
In returning to the assessor but one-thir- of the
amount of his stock. This is iustiiiable no
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loneer. He mu?t return and pnv taxes on every
dolle.r ot his stock, such bHnir the authoritaJve
exposition Of the law of the land.

Connecticut.
Frcm the Tribune.

The t hum Democracy carried Connecticut for
the Inst time in 1853. Since then, they have
Mingt.inely hoped to cany It believed theui-rel- f

s nst on the point of carrying it soveral
lime?; but tbrlr iond illusions have been ruth-

lessly dispelled by the return?. Hero Is tho
record:
Vrart. Whig- Ab'iliiin Dmrra'ic.
luri Gov. Keiinrlck.2flS41 ()lllotlo..J!'!)3 Spvmour.3l.iiJ4

rrext. Kcott Hrtio ....Siiifl Pierce.... TI.2 19

US). Gov. Dutton... .40,871 (illlntrn. 23 beyuiour J,BW
If itipwaticti

1854 Gov DiitIon..1f)4S5 t hupuiMi.10 072 lDftham23,533
American.

lR1. Cov. Miner.. .. .28 02S IHKham27,290
1M6. Gov.1jIIiit....,Hi wanes null inguaindiMU

rropt. Fremont.. 4715 Flilinuro. ..21 Buch'n3in15
1P57. (.ov. Holey 31,7112 Ingham
IkW. tlov isucklruliain ...m i'.m rrntt
1 .'! (.or. Buckingham ...40 9 rrntt !H,:jii9
ltbfl. iov. Buckingham ...44 4."8 MoTinour 43 I7

rreat Lincoln 4.1,: hi Jjoiir an 17 374
Bell 3.2111 Breckinridge.. .ID, 4"!

1F61. Oov. Buckingham.. .41.012 Looiula 4 , ' 6
lh(,2. (,ov. Buiklimliam....3u.782 LoomlA 30:I4
1KI..I. Oov. Buckingham. ...4I.M12 Heyinour 3rt IIS5
lMj4. (iov. Buckingham. ...3S 8V0 Hermour 34,ln'iS

PrvHt Llncdn 44,M1 Mci'l.'llim 42 2HJ
1WH. Gov ltuoklDKliam....42 374 Seymour 31.31!)

Kotb. 1 lie heaviest ro e evercat in tneS aiewai
tliai tor (iovernor In iMifl, whea liucklnthaiu beat T. II.
reymour by Ml n:ajoritv.

in oxen ttf thet Kockwell f Whin, recuivcd 1215 votes, lllnerchosen
by the Legislature.

It will be seen that. In the fifteen State or
Presidential elections held since 1838, the lead-r- s

of the sham Democracy have been, in at
leai-- t five contacts, as sanguine of a triumph as
they now are, and have stimulated their follow-
ers to do their very worst in the confident assu
rance ot fuiceecs. 'iney aiu not tolerate a aouoi
ol such a result in the spring of 'U3, and were
almost equally confident in the autumn of '64;
yet tney were beaten by 2ti37 majority in the for-
mer, aiid 240b' in the latter. In either instance,
tliev counted larirelv on the votes ot "conserva
tive Republicans," which they did not find in the
Datiot D&xes or rattier, wnicn they louna there
counting against them. Yet they are now count-in-e

their uuhatched chickens once more, as con
fidently as though they had never felt tho P antra
of disappointment.

nut we would not nave the uepuoiican union
ists believe that they are to be easily beaten.
The State is close, and they have naturalized
not less than 30110 voters ior this express occa-
sion. Of the young Americans who this year
attain their majority, at least three-fourth- s will
vote for Hawley; but the newly naturalized vote
is even more decidedly against him. We entreat,
then, every citizen of Connecticut, every

who is now absent from his Slate, to
go home at once ana help organize to call out
the vote next Monday; we exhort every citizen
of Connecticut who aoes business in this city to
go home on Friday night with his busiuess so
arranged that he nee-- i not return to it till Tues
day: and we implore every Republican now in
the State to remain there till the polls close, and
do his very utmont for the hly cause of .Nation-
ality, Justice, and the Ri"hts of Man.

General Lee's Testimony Before the Recon
struction Committee:

From the Herald.
We published yesterday the testimony ot the

late Rebel General Lee before the Reconstruc
tion Committee of Congress. We have also been
supplied with the evidence, complete from the
record, but for which we have no room at pre-

sent, of John B. Baldwin and John P. Lewis,
members of the Virginia Secession Convention,
am ot the tnmous John .Minor liotts testimony,
which in the main is onlv interesting to tho
historian.

It is principally dpvoted to a question of vera
city between Baldwin on the one side, and Lewis
ana uoits on the other, as to whether President
Lincoln did or did not submit to Mr. Baldwin,
as a niessentrer trom the said Secession Conven-
tion, sent for by the President, a proposition
that if said Convention, without dipping Into
secession, would adiourn sine die, ho would
take the responsibility of evacuating Port
Sumter. Bahiwin says he received no such
proposition. Icwla and Botts say that from
nis own statements at the time Baldwin did re-
ceive it, and that Botts took him to task for not
submitting it to the Convention, as a matter of
the utmost importance. But whether Baldwin
or Botts is right is a matter now of no sort of
importance in ref erence to tho business before
Congress. All such stuff from tho Reconstruc-
tion Committee involves a waste of time, money,
paper, and printer's ink. The Rebellion is done
lor, and the business before the committee is the
restoration oti the latejltebel States. Upon this
queftion Messrs. Botts andLewis persecutedVir-gmi- a

Unionists during the war are naturally
bitter agninst the secessionists, and do not like
President Johnson's generous Southern policy.
But they see things through a distorted medium,
and their evidence, accordingly, is warped and
unreliable.

We gave in full the testimony of General Lee.
because, as the evidence of the jreat military
leader ot the iteDeiuon, everyDody was in-
terested in readiner it. especially in reuard to
the present state ot public opinion in Virginia
on ine practical, imug issues oi tue uay. we
presume, too, that General Lee is as well quali-
fied, from his personal observations and know- -

. .1 i I' a! a J Tr! ' "

leugu oi puuiit; seuiiuii'uii m irgiuiu, as any
other man in the State, to represent that people
fairly before the Reconstruction Committee.
In this view his statements as to what the Vir-
ginians tire prepared and what they are not
prepared to do in the way of reconstruction
are upon the whole a3 much as could be ex-
pected. It they are not in raptures over their
subjugation as Rebels, tbey are at least disposed
to submit to the new order of things and the
President's policy iu geod faith; and in the
niid't of the ruins ot the Rebellion they are too
much absorbed in the struggle for existence to
bo concerned In tho plots of political dema-
gogues. This is an important fact, and, as with
tneir Dest enons to recover irom their Drokon
fortunes, it will requlrp lrom the Southern people
years ol steady laoor to repair the damages ot
the war, thereneed oe no tears ot ruischtonroni
them with their restoration to Congress.

Mr. Covode.
From the Daily A'ttrs.

Mr. Covode, in his report upon tbo condition
ot affairs in the Southwest, stated that he bad
observed 'In Louisiana a willingness,' on the
part of tho Rebels, to take any terms lrom tho
hands of the conquerors, until Governor Wells
came back from his Interview with the Presi
dent, and reported that he had lound him a
trieud ot the south. Thereupon, it seems, the
Rebels immediately fell from grace, and the
Irilnine wondera how long ii will take to recon
Etruct the country in this style. Ordinarily
people are more easily conciliated bv kindness
than Dy harshness; it is tne genial mnuence ot
the sun. and not the tierce attack ot the cutting
blast, or the arrowy sleet, that causes the defen
sive cloak to be discarded.. . . , .ti. a i - rt: i i : I.. j I i muui tue drtuune miu&s uiuerwixe, anu anects
to uuiieve that, it tue rresidont had 'declared
himseit the determined enemy ol the South, he
wOuld have had more influence there, and would
more readily have restored confidence and re
established harmony. Strange reasoning this,
ii the Tribune is really in earnest. Unless.
linked, the Tribune believe that the Southern
people have attained to that degree of Christian
perfection that they will be glad of the oppor- -
tuniiv oi snowing now tney can love those who
hate them, bless those who persecute, and pray
for those w ho desnitefullv use them.

It would be well for tho Tribune, and all those
who seek to make a Poland ot the South, to re.
member that Poland has never been anvthintr
but a thorn in the flesh of the Government that
destroyed her national existence.

Senator Morrill's Pcifidy In Breaking
nus iair.From the World,

As Mr. Fessenden and Mr. Morrill both con
tend that a pair may be annulled at the choice
of a party to it without the consent ot the other

party, and as the Tribum snys that to charge
bad faith under such circumstances Is as spiteful
as it is absurd, let us look at the facts and see
how a little of the ordinary decency of men, not
swindlers by prolcspion, would regard it.

Morrill agrees to pair with Wright upon tho
Stockton case. Ho writes to Mr. Wright, or
causes him to be written to, that he will vote.
Thtpe mes.-nge-s are seut Wednesday. Mr.
Wrieht is confined to his room and cannot come
on Fridny.

Let us see how this works, for if we have done
Mr. Morrill injustice, we are most anxious to
di'avow any expression. A pairs with B and
comes to New York upon some most important
business. It is to be closed on Friday. On
Wednesday B writes to him to recall the pair.
Or, A starts off, having paired; ho breaks hii leg
ami cannot travel. l)oes a notice absolve tho
pair? '

Mr. Morrill very properly did not vote at first.
His sense ol propriety told him not to. Ho did
so upon the egsingofMr. Sumner, for a very
great party purpose. It the point was clear,'
why any hesitation on his parti1 Philip, sober,
would not vote; Philip, not sober, did. Now,
let us examine the Stockton vote. Five Sena-
tors hold, we will say, their seals upon the same
point. If one of tnem from one State votes
another of them from another State in, does he
not judge his own case Just as much as Senator
Stockton? Of course. Then tho whole distinc-
tion is a quibble. A Senator, duly admitted and
sworn, has a right to vote on every subject
before the Senate, unless we propose to inject a
reservation into tho Constitution. If that can
be done whenever party reasons suggest, let
us know it. and we can apply the rule hereafter.

That motive of delicacyjfwhicb would restrain
anv man from deciding anvthing in his own
favor, would naturally restrain his vote; but if
his opponents discard delicacy, is he neid to it r

The United Slates Naval Station In the
West Indies.

St. Thomas, the new naval station of the
United States Navy in the West Indies, Is one of
the Virgin trout) ot islands, belonging to Den
mark. It Is thirlv-eiah- t miles east of Porto
Rico, in latitude (east of Port Christian) eigh
teen regrees, twenty minutes, auu tweniy-iou- r

seconds north; longitude, sixty-tou- r degrees,
titty five minutes, . and forty-fiv- e seconds west.
Its greatest length lrom west to eaHt is seven
teen miles, and is about four and a half miles in
bicadth, and has a total area of forty-fiv- e square
miles. It has a rugged and elevated surface,
which attains its greatest height towards the
centre, and descends gradually, but oitener

to the shore.
It was once well wooded, but the cutting

down of the trees has laid It open to the lull
loice ot the sun's rays, and it now sutlers much
from deficiency of water. The soil being bandy.
and by no means fertile, the fur greater part of
it remains uncultivated. The area under crop
is onlv about twenty-liv- e hundred acres, of
which nearly one-hal- f Is planted with sugar
cane. The whole island enjoys the privileges of
a free harbor, and tho trade is very extensive,
St. Thomas being a depot of goods for many of
the neighboring iland--- . It has its central lo
cality, Charlotte Aniline, wnicn is annuauy
visited by about three thousand vessels from
Europe. North and South America, and also
from the other West India islands. In Eurooo
the trade Is chiefly with London, Liverpool,
Glafcow. Havre. Bordeaux, Marseilles, Genoa,
Altona. Ilamoure. Bremen, and Amsterdam. St.
Thomas is the principal station of the British
West India mail steamers from Southampton,
tor which place a large steam packet leaves every
iortnignr. rue population oi si. i nomas is esti-
mated at thirteen thousand.

nnrlnr 1 V n o root TrftHtirinlf n thp anvpn TPRrs'
wo! ia nnnAimtnrl Hinil a 4 tVio rnflnnptfllila
ape ot one hundred and twenty, at the hamlet of
Hiauae. in upper biiesia. nis name was ijau- -

rence Halacz.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & C O.,

No. 114 S. THIED STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881,
6 0s, OLD AMD NEW,

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEBES1 NOTES WANTED.

INTEBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Stocks Bought and Sold o

Commission. '

special business accommodations rosorved fo
LADIES.

Philadelphia, February, 18C6. 278m

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

' BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.
V

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK- -
I

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND HOLD ON COMMISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

NAVIES UROTIIERS
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

C38ITED BTATK8 BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s. ,

UNITED STATES 7S-10-s, ALL 188UE8.
CEKT1F1CATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stocks Houuht and Sold on Commission. 1 31 1

TTAIIPER, DURNEY & GO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND E ZCn AN GE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. THIRD STKEET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
recurrent Rank Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold,
special attention paid to tbe purchase and solo of

Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 8m

"JIIE FIRST NATIONAL" BANK

HAS REMOVED
During tbe erection ot tbe new Bank building,

TO 117s

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.
5'9()S.-FIVE-TWEN- TIES.

7"30 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

WANTED.
DE. EATEN & BROTHER,

l-- T Ko. 19 8. TllIlO) STUXET.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irtrT" GOOD PRIKAV. ATfRAOTIVB SUN-f-5- -

(lav Aimlrpr.arv. FMIMY KVKNINO.
IMr.rrhrO utNfc,. OMi Ill.r OliMt.I) li;Ti II ( llliH 11.

RVIN'ilI Street, above, lirown. Kcv. TH ODOKE l.(ITU K ol llrooklyn ml pink Original and
toea pieces will n mng liy tho eclioo i und choir.

1 lornl nnd other oncrlnw"
i n. Kft cents. t Kcuueuv a o. urusr storo.

pf Trnin anu i.rowrj Mirers jaiiDt

Kpf COURT OP QUARTER SESSIONS,

NOHrF.. To thl f'oTlMlle ot tl,p I Itv of I'lillititol- -
piun j ne nimtiiii cs oi tho vnnnns warm or tn i Ity
nr. l.rrphv not V.pi In Innn,, It, ffilirt rtn tha T

MONIiAY IN Al'Itlf-- anrt maki" tlx-l- r return, sccoril- -
inc to liiw. of such persons in thnir Wards who sfll
1 liitior without license, and be iiri'iiarcrt to eo at onoo
belcre tlio limnd Jury a wltnescs upon Indictments to
uo tiiin tent ui onanist, nam momiors.

WILLI M H. MAN,' :

H 27 fit l (strict A torno

(KSS A Ji E E T 1 NO OF TItK STOCK- -
holders nl tri TUTt. rRFl'K HIT. r(ll 1 Ti V

will re lielrt nt tlieir Ofllce No. C01 w.LNr t .street, on
x KIUA i . Me roll 8(1. at in o'clock A. M . ior the rurno
Ol rt.titvInK the a'tion ot tlie lilrertora In leamu an d
ooemunn en tne vcean irni'i in vnnanuo coniuv, 1 .

and such otlier business at the Board may bring to tlie
notice ol t e ftoek holders.

. Jiy orner ol tne lioato.
23 4t iHluth JOHN' MtTLFOUD. Be re torr.

IK3irTHK(.'REAT PANORAMA OVIUKLAND.
wlththc YovaeelToino to New York and the en--

leoratefl Hunting Ship, at NATION AMI ALL. M AUKE r
Htrcet. above iWtLKTII. LVMiY. KVK.MNt and
Wr.iiK.M)i iniiBAHitiPAi Aitnrncons, bt'

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR--
BIAt.K: ontalnlns: near'y aoo nnces and Lilt

flue riatea and Kniiravliitsot the Anatonrrot the Human
Orratis In a State ol Health and Disease, with a Treanse
on Karlv r rrors. its ie:lornni onsequences upon the
atina anu iiouy, mm ine a union .n oi t reatment
the onlv rational and success' ul mode ot enre. as shown
iy tbe teport ot eases treated. A truthful advisor to tha

nmrrlid. and those contemplatlnK marrliice. who enter
tain doubts of thir pbysicm condition 8ent free of
postnpe to any auuress, on receipt ot in cents In stamps
or por-in- curicucy, uv auurcRHlliw nr. 1.A CKU1A.. AO.
ill S AIDKN Lane. Albimv. N. Y.

1 he author may be consulted upon any ot tne diseases
ttpon which his book treats either vtrunal'y or by inail,
ana neuicines teni to any pari oi uio worm. lis tint

fTp- r- JUST PUBLIBHE D
liythe Khvslclarit of the

NKW YOkK MLHECM.
the Klnctieth Edition ot their

rilUK LKCTfTUES.
entitled

FHll.t)mHI OF UABK1AGR.
To be had free, ior lour stamps, by addressing Secretary
jsvw i or juuseum oi AiiaiuoiT,

7 II IT No.HIH BmiADWAI.MtWIMt,

frr BATCIIKLOR'8 HAIR. DYE.
a i TI F, BEST IS THE WOULD.

Baimlesa. reliable. Instantaneous. The onlv nerfect
aye. no aisapiiointinent, u riuiouioua tmu. Due true
to nature, oiacn or urown
OKM1SE 18 MIGNKD WILLIAM A. BATCUELOR.

ALO.Beenertln(r Extract ot MlUiflenra restores, preserves
nnd bcautuies tlm hair, prevents ba'dnesa. So d by all
Druggists. Factory n o,81 BAKCLaY tU, N. Y. 835

fr--f" DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER.
CAKTKK'8 Aliev. would resnectlullv Inionn the

J'tihlic sen rial ly Hint be has leit notlnna undone to make
tniB place coiinoriuuie in every rewreci ior uio accom-
modation oi eucstg. He has opened a larue and com
modious Dlnliifc-l'oo- m In tho second sory. Ills 8IOK-M(AK- I

Is lunilshcd with KltANDlES. WIMK3,

TEAS, &o.
TIEAS REDUCED TO SI AT TMfJTiAV'S
J. 'i ea Warehouse. No. 43 8. PECOND Street.

T) OASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.It atI2.GUAM8 lea WaahoutcNo. 43 S. bECOND
Bircet.

40'C. BEST MILD COFFER, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 S. SECOND Street.

PEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
I nrlana T X' f ' I llllll rtfn. W a V ... XI At mi

REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
r ound, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse. Nn. 43 K.

oircci. iryuiera. lit

STOVES. RANGES. &o. .

CULVER'S NEW, PATENT
DEEP SAKD-JOIK- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGER 'OP' ALL, SIZES.

ALSO, FUIEGAK'8 EW JLOW

STKAU HEATIAd Ari'ARArUS. .

FOB BALE BY
CHARLES WILLIAM?, '

61 No. 11S2 MAEKE1 STREET.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

'
BEHOVED FEOM M. W. COBXER SIXTEENTH

ABD RACE, TO

Broad Street, Above Eace, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, ana promptly attended to
at tlie lowest market rates.

HESS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DMVEK9' ICE COMPANY.
The umierMtned, feeling exceedliia thankful to his

many lr.ends and customers for their very liberal patron-
age mU'iJiitd to bun during tbe last seventeen years, uad
Having so a nis enure inieir?i to

IIKHoKH. U)8. JOHN80X A DAVIS.
Takes oleanura in receinniendin? tnem to his former
pa'rons. ax tney are gentlemen oi wou-anow- imeKniv
and will undoubtedly nialnmln the ronutation ot the
OLI liRlVKhn' I(.' 'OMPANV, and inevi-r- wav act
so as to give entire satlntaatlon to all who mav kindly
lavor tnem wuii meir cusiom. uuspeet any. eio ,

f i Jm . A. BKUVYS,

(JHALLENGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.
BRIGHT LIGHT TH BEE HOCKS ONE CENT

Kochlmueyl No smoke! No grease.
Sold by Inventors,

KELLY & NEEL,
No. Oil MARKET Street

AGENTS WANTFD.
Alan, nenlars In Hoaus and Coal Oil. Machinery Oils.

Warranted not to guin or emu, hl"li per gallon, i

T3EVENUE BTAMJ'S, REVENUE STAMl'S
XV 81 AM I'D,

Ot all descriptions,
Always on nana,

ITFlOSFKrE SFW1NO MACT11NK tftu.'ri OKKl'CR.
AT FLORENCE Bt.WINU Wvt'lllNE CO. 'Is W'i'ICE

no, bJV nir.i u i nireer,
One door below Seventh, street.
One door below Seventh street.

The nioct liberal discount allowed
Tbe most liberal ad. 2

MONUMENTS', TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just oompluted, a btautiiul variety of
ITAXIAM UAKBLE MOK OMEN XS,

TOMBS, XKD OKAVE-STONE- S

W Ul be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United State.

1IENIIY S. TAIIR. ,

MAKBLK WORKS,
1 24wtni BTO. 710 GBEEbl Street, FhiladolphM,

j o. r E It K I. N s,
LUMBER MERCHANT- -

tincoeesor to K.Clark, Jr.,
JTo. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and varied assortment
of Uuiiaing Eumber. 6 2 8

8ALE-STA- TE AND COUNT5C RIGHTSI70Ii X Co. 's Patent Wind Guard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i it preveuts the Chimneys
lrom breaking. This we will wairant. Also saves one
third the oil. Call and eee them, they eost bat ten oeuts.
No. IrtiJ RACK htret. Philadelphia. Hample sent to any
part ol the United btatea on receiptor 26 cents 1 10

T QUEER'S NEWS STAND,
B. V. corner HLVF.NTI1 and CHEBNUi' bueets,

ALL Til a
DAILY ANU WEEKLY PAl KltS.

MAGAINEH.
rtltlODICALS, Etc.,

alned at curren rates. . . ill

MARCH 29, 18G6.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

WATCHES, JEWELKY, &o.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full ac sort men t ot stove poods constantlr on

hand at model ate nriros tbe Mioslcal Boxes play Inn
lrom 2 to 10 Uauulul Airs.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824CI1E;NDI STREET,

llllnnthfrp Below Fourth.

OUH PATEONS AND THE TUBLIC.

We are offering ourstack of

WATCI1E8,

JEWELRY,
AND SlLVEIiJVAIt

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Gold '

CI.AI1K A 13IDDLE
8S2Srp U. 71J CDESNDT B

LUIOND DEALER & JTWrXTR,
niTi nra, JEi'tL::i ft MT.TFE WiRH.

.WATCHES an4 JEWZLUT EErAIEID'.

Baa just lecelved a large and splendid assortnien oil

lADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Pcme In plain cases, others besntlfully enamelled a
engraved, and others Inlaid with diamonds.

Purchasers wishing a

HANDSOME LADIES' WATCH

Will do well to call at once and make a selection, frices
moderate. Ah watches warranted.

Also, a larpe assortment ot

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 324

11 I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IK ,

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc Etc. Etc

9 2C Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH STREET, Tlulada.

1IENRY IIATvPER,
No. BSO AHCI1 STREET'

llanalaotnrer and Dealer In
Watches,

r ine Jewelry,
Silver-Plate- d Ware,

AMD
'8 80 Solid Silver-war- e.

COAL.

J A M E.S O ' B E I E N,

LEHIGH AND SCHUTLKILL
O Or A Hi ,

BY WE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater, J

Has constantlr on hand a competent anpply ofth
auove anperior Coal, enitaoie tor lamuj uso, to
wnicn ne cans tne attonuua oi nis irionosauama
public generally.

vnacis icit at no. zuo ts. iun street., no. ta a
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or tost
uuice, promptly aucnaea to

A SCFERXOK QUALITir OF BLACKSMITHS
7 8

ROBERT P. BEND ER,

COAL DEALER,
S. W. COEKER EEOAD AND CAIAQWIULL STREETS

Kone-ln- t the best WEST LEHIGH, all sires, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and fox sale for CASH

OKLY. . C110 6ra
Also, EKGINE, HEATER, AND FURKACE COAL.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

NITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

rBLNOIPAli DETOr,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DErOT,

No. loa S. FITTII STREET,

One door bolow Chcsnut.) .,

E8TABIWHBD 18C2. ' '

EEVENUE STAMPS of every description con

stantly on hand, and in any amount.
Orders by Mail or Eiprefs promptly attended to,

United States Notes, Drafts on riiiladulphia or
Now York, or Current Fundi received In pay

ment.oai
Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decision of the Commission can be consulted,

and any information regarding the law cheerfully

given,

The following rates or discount are allowed:

On all orders of 825, two per cont. discount.

On all orders of $100, three per cont. discount.

On all orders of 300, four per cent, disoount.

AU orders should be sent to

HARDING'S STAMP AGE1TCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street,
rnixAPEtrMA. 210

T E I D E S BU B 0,n(MACHIKa W0KKS,

aro. as K. bost'stsuei.
PHILADKLl'UlA.

We are prapared to nil enters w any extent for oar
Wtftil known '

WAC111K EUT FOB COTTON AVT WOOT.LEU WM
iK'luding all recent irnproveuisutsin CarQing, HvumUii.
and W eaving.

We invite the Sttenttou oi msnnfaoturers to oor axtca
srveworsa.

ALTBED JSkTKB k BOB.'

v
DRY GOODS.

'4?

F0UETH AND AECH,1 '

NEWQOODS FOR SPRING SALES
AT IBICES TO MEET THE VIEWS OF BDTKBS.

ARE OPENING TODAY. FOR

SPUING SALES:
FASHIOXAnLE SEW SILKS.
NOVKLTIK8 IX DKESS GOODS.
NKW RTTliK SPHISO SHAWLS.
SEW TIIAVKLLIKO DHESS GOODS.
FINK STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
MAOKIFICKNT FOl'LAHDS,
IPLEKDIDBLACK eiLKS.

P. 8. The above arc all pew goods, and at price to
suit. 1 14 ntnth

D PvEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 X. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST 811E,
Have Jr.rt received a large lot of

r ' '

U Aifh.lf ATiF firiTl lr-- nni
LADIES' FANCY vlOObS.
WliriV OniiliR Lirf.1.! VIihraitwdivi rrmr ,

DAlE KiTB. '
And a mil line of

LADIES' AND CHIIDRF.N A KID, SILK.. AJTD
FAN CI GLOVE.

Also, a large lot of

CltOCIIKT tiACKSt
W bleb we are ofierlng at reduced prices. 9 It

Ho. iu cRKmsvr btuket.

18C6. Spring Importation. 18G6.

E. M. NEEDLES.
, BAB JTJSrOFKKED ,

1C00 PIECES --WHITE GOODS, '

In 1'LAtW, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID' and
ripuica jacoDcifl laninrics Nainsook, Llmltirat,
bwlis, Moll, and other Uusiirs. couiprUing
a most complete stock, to wj.lch the atteiulon pi
purcliaren in sollolted. as they ate oflorod at

t a arue uiLULiyiiUiN trnm last nkauiin'h
; rmefca.

100 pieces SniRBF.D 1ITJSL1N9 for Tiodle.
100 pieces HQi; 8 In all varieiies ofstjlesand

I price roui t'On to
300 f AR18 OOfFKKEi) -- KIKT8, newest styles,

ot my own lnipottation.
I j.aa'Mj.B itiyrrsano iroi "ow

ii o r k I N 8'UZO HOOP-SKIE- T .. K)ZO .
oianuiaciury, jso. vis yiu u ntTeer.,

Above tSlxtb 8fieet,Phliadelphia.
Wlio eeale and "Retail. t

Our BPSortmcnt euiliraoes all tha new and desirable ' "

styles and slaen. ot everv length and size waist tor'.;
Ladies. Allsces. and Clilldrnn.

1 nose ot "VVJi v ica MAhK " are itrofnor in nmn
ane dm alilvv to any other Skirts madt. and warranted
to mve satisfaction. .'.

fcslrts maoe to owv. aiicrtu ano repairea. j

MISCELLANEOUS.

H A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOT OF KEW U. S. WAGON HAB- - v

NESS, 2, 4, and C korso. Also, parts ot HAR
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto.,.
bought at the recent Gorcrnment sale to be so!d
at a srreat sacriilco . wholesale or ifctail. Together
with our usual assortment of .

SADDLER YAND SADDLER Y UARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS, 1

2 1 Ko. 114 MABKET Street.

w I L' E Y & B 11 0 T Ho? a
A vn TiirAr.irpa TV r , t' EAVAKA C'HiAKs AMD M K riPfcH,

H. W. Cor. KIUU'IU and WALNUT Struts. ,
We of cr the finest Havana Clpara at prices from 20 to

30 per ei nt. below the regular rates.
Also, tbe celebrate ,

I.ONK JAf'K" HMOKINH TOP.ACCO. '
which is far superior to any- - jut brought before tha

mono ui kiwk
"SEEK NO FTJfiTHi.lt. FOH SO BETTER PAN BU

l uiii)," i laama

PLOWMAN, .(JEORGE , ,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
No. 232 CARTER Street

'
And Ko. 141 DOCK Street. '

Machine Woik and Millwrlf btlcg promptly attended
to 8J '
J'lTLER, WEAVER & CO.,.:

i

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc., .

Ko. 23 Korth WATFR street, and '

liO. 22 'orih DELAWARE Avenue,
JI1LLAUELPU1A.

Edwih B. Fitiek, . Michael Wiater.
conbap F. CroiinB 2 11 5 1

It N EXC HANGECO BAG MAKL'FACTOUT.
J U n n 1. 11 A 1 L i. I ,1 v v.,

Ko. 11 K. I'KOKT and Ho. 114 . WATER Btreet.
Ptiladulnhla.

DEALERS IN BAllS AND BAGQINO
ol every Genet lutiun, lor i

Gialn, Flour, Salt. suner P honpbate of Lime, Bona--
uuai, .io.

I.aree and small CrNY BAGS canstantly on band.
2 2iji Also, WOOL BACK".
John T. Bailey. . JammCasoadm.

JESTAURANT ,

ON THE EUROPEAN. PLAN.
Finest old and new ALES, at 8 cents pergloss.

(

GOOD ONE-D1M- I3 EATINU BAR.

The choicest Liquors always on baud.
No. MS CHESKUT BTRUET. '

510im . BEN BY BECKER, Manager.

OTTON AND FLAX
HAIL DUCK AND CASTAS. .

ol all numbers nd brands.
Tent. 'Awning. Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Dock. Also,

Pauer Manufacturers' Drier Felt, from on to sevsu
fi'vt wide; fauliuH. Belting, Hall Twine, eta.

JOHN W. EVKKMAN A Co.,
j . tip, lull JONES' Alley.

ILL I A M S . GRANT,
VVUPTTi NJ . .

KO. 83 S. liELAWAUC Avwiue, Pluiadelphla

Dnpcnt's Gunpowder, ltetlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Baker A to 's Chocolate, foeoa, and Broma.
Ciocaer Bros. & Co.'s Xeilow Mttal bheatbJug, Bolta,

andNalJ.

G. CATTELL & CO.,ALEXANDER
COMMI8SION HEHCOAJiTS,

KO. 28 KOKTH WHAEVE8, '
'ATn ' !

HO. 87 KOHTn WATKB STREET, ,
PHlLADELfHlA. it

AtKXAKPKB 6. CATTELL. LIMtUCATTaLL

rifiTT. nATn. TT?r.KaiNG.c VUTlltl IdllUVVlpjClit SIEOFEIED,
t 201m i i'ropricwr.

AND GuA YESTONES. ON
MONUMENTS a'xortinent of (Isavastones, of vart--
.u. di'Blns uiade of tlie tliient Itiuiao aud Ainerlcaa
Aiurii.aaE iuAimrui nuium

3 27 tulu3m 3 KIDOE Avenue, bt ow fcieveutli street.


